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Technology Branch is Already
Slerving Fifteen Hundred
1Members.
I

I
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I

Viet fir-t

_~
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__

-courl'nytvr " o'~
f flie y~ear.

III spite of the fact tllat the Tech- to be Ileld i-ext Friday night. intro_'

-Cellleti to I~e willin-

to under1-take

tlie

an-fthiii-

subject

to

tile

to members.r~excqpt

usiual

oi

di~s-

autonio-

biles and tires, althlouahl before long
thetse. too, will probablv be on the list.
In one iiistance,
the Harvard
Co-op.
bomrbt a windlr-mill for one of its nmenibers to whom the r~egular
co-op. discount was -iven.
The H-arvard store, which is run in
conjunct~ion withh the Technolog-?r
Branch,
carries a lar~,e andd varied line of goods
and the Techlnology mlen art, just as
free to ao to this stolre for thingsa
tlley
w\ish and alie unable to finld in the Tech
store~ as to patronize the latter solely.
Tile Harvard ;Braiiehr
has a complete line
of suits and tliis store alone did $42,000
worth of business -last verar.
The Harvard~ Co-op. is of real financial
(Continue(d on page 4)

TECH
Twelve

CAFETERIA

OPENS.

Hund,7ed
Meals
Served
Students Daily.

to

Monday iicuc~n tile temporary
cafeteria in tile basetnent of Biuildiilg 2
was opened for tile accoammodation of
Tech studen~ts.
Durincz, tile fir-4 two
hlour~s tile room ivuR filled to its eapacity and at times a line formed ex-teilding- iii'o tile h1all.
Obver
it thou-l
saild studenkt
obtained their Imnccheon
tllere on 'Mondav -and it is estimated
that an even
larger
number
were
selrved yev~tfn-day noon altbouzli at no
time was tlaol room excessivell- crow-ded. An avera~ge of ablout niinety Sturdent-s hicludt~ng those livinin
the
temporar!dormitories in B~uildiivx
1.
llave been 1·alsinga all their meals
in
tile dillill'· rooilm.
Bevau,;e of the larlze number of men
wllo
mulst
bce suimllied q ulicklv dunrintz
the peak of the rush at 1. Welock.
it
was found adv\isable
to de~pend
entirel~v onl tie cafeteria svsteni for· tllw
nooirdav nical. and to leave
stuident
Wait~·n·s and table d~hote service onlv
for '-·commllodatiai ror- the patrons in the
morniALz an,]
evenin,-.
Tlhis
s?·steni
makes it t~oozzible to serve the stiidentA
il less thnell and mn\·es
themla
tie allovance
of
bavinZ
wa~iters
dotxlll!X~
in and out amongr
their seats.
A)tbolowi
u idtil. the cafeteria svstem
W-all; eost so~mewhat mor~e th~an in the
old Union, the~present prices comparee
veryp favorably with prevailing restatirani rates.
FRESHMAN FOOTBALL
Football
p'1ayetss
in fl~e frec~sbnian
Olass will rei~ort for tbvir flrst pr~actice verv soon. The eandidates for tilw
teani,~ar~e evnected to ],anrl tlieir names
to Hl. M - B rown at life Teellmique offive, in th(, basrmcnt of Buildimiz 1. Mfiv(' 0'cloek
tobniglit.
Thle candidateca
Insist
-,tate their full name, pre~senlt
ad-l
dr11TS rnnd felephlone number.r position
p~lave~d and former experience.
THEERE W7CILL BE AN IMPORTANT
MEETING OF THE NEWBS STAFF OF
THQE TECH TODAY AT 1.05 P. M. INJ
THE TECH OFFICE, ROOMT~ 1-075.
a

I

in-(l~if

to a numlber of inquiries

tile grreit

r e(Tivedec
Iof Th:e
Alanao-er C'. B. I

-ourt, hi preparatiotic

n for

flip

eHESS
CLUB IVET
~TO

and Tryouts to riStart for
Season's Players.
NTovice

and T~eam

gS
rl'!lor!
1lilil
of the A~tarecii i Wirelesss
Te~ce,~rapll Conipany,~newi
c~onc~erningg
the Smiiiday nig-lit trip, of the Teclinolo(,\S. ''Bunker Hill" wa-as Psent to
th'c office (if Theh~ Tech1 so that- it· inigbt
I-:~~ cVIVvolirtes

--

Rehle~arsals

In responsel~

coneernijng
tile Reunion issues
Tec~h, tile following informa-l
Techl Show---Ceneral
ild ise,
t )\-n
rntd
AL. Robert~s. '17.tini
in:Teeisspnedo
ithe occa4sion of tile dedication of tile
Field Day-J..
A1. Clalrkson.
'1.
-% Technology buildingas, appeared on
Tenmorary (liairmann
C
freshmatn class.
1
Musica~l Clubs-Geneeral
Mlanager C.: Ii·
l
I\j ay, June
lO 15, atra
.une ~ccsi
10, to Thursci
exce~ptL, Iiingsbur~~~~~~,
,int
Sunday.
Each issue comp~rised
Athleties-i. \~
W, Doon. President AL
Z
vighplt pa,,e-s tid w\as sold at five cents
r. T. A. A.
jFl·Iiln
f lt~Iltc'-jBC0,'.
rle fin't
issjue
Conltained a
~iia
?;clim~n
;hp
n~illgeneral
advaunce
desclription
of the R~ei
-,tli,te~lirzn
Hllcongrerc.zat e
miion and dedication cerelnonies and of
dowilstairsil!~j
tile nmain lobbv\.
read\,· I\
tile Pageacnt.
besides a r·ot~otype photo"or their adi-ance intol the
caniatn
Ir
Vl
Iraph1 skipplenient pieturingr
the neu,

ORCHESTRA MEETINIG

TAIOTO RTURNS

Tech's June

ofl~clinilii
191.

;~~~lrll~~c~x

f!

(-ount

T. C. A -LjO~1--.
Hofna.'7. Pres-ideift.-

bvea-i:1-,e no oflier orgunizatio;l

--

in The

INI UILLUCIL "ZI.

I·L~I:,nil~li?· TTie preterit l
dueels a nevv~ element into the student ther~efor~e ~olyetl
witl all tilee beut.-fit-;
life at Teecinology. In former fears it of the old TI. C. A~. R~cep~tion iandi tlie
Itas beeii tlite Clrstomi of trie Teelinolo,,v a(W~ed feitttirc of ha~vin-drthe enntire stxi(Airistian A, .;oeiation to ]told a recep- dc-nt body in attend~ance.
tionl to tli,, ineonlin- ti-t-~slimni e lass. llacl[Amrii n will matke
his adddrecss
to
Tlier~e was i·(o att-empt to cret tile rest. all tile uml,~~rgi·a·limtes
of Teeelinolo(,v
tilw sttidlent
bodlv to-w-flier.
W
Iof
foi-· tile first tii-e in tile historTV Of tile
listitute.
I
Ins~tifitte Commnittee
tbou-1it
fliat
The frvshmeln
will. neet Seppt. 29 at
vbangv s~]imi1d be Iade alld t~lat & nnsis 7.00 Welocrk
~-Iiarp
in Room
I
meetin-~should be held, complosedi
of tilis Ineectill". presided overei 10250. At
tlrw entire -,tudent bodi-.
Tile T. C. A., Br-(.oks, '17. t(,inpoiorarY ChairmaaII of tllk,
val-~iolis
upon consultation, waived ill rigbt:s inl 111"titilte
Committee.c·
th e
tlhe matter. explainingr that tbey 1,ada~1'11'1"1vs of I'I'v Illstitilte life
condw-td ' fli,
revejtionsS
foi-merlv exiflaine(Il to ihe nien t,\ tile followi·l1v·
i

nology B1·anch of tile HaIrvardc Ccb-oper1ative
Society has only been open a/
week, it has done a Irecord barriess and
Iias served fifteen IiiIretl
memnbers wilo
Ilave atlreadv\ enrolled much better than
inight h]ave been expected considlering
its iiiability to occupyv tile store until
fifteen days aftei· tile there planne(I. So
far '10,000 worthtl of merlchandise
has
beell sold. T'he stolre is ma~rly always
crowdetld
w\ithl Technology men buying
School supplies, fulrniture, or clothing.
The Technology~Branchl is plrcpalrcd to ~iitnjfly
I
supplly its memlber~s
withl almost anny
II
articles rangingg fr~oin pins to mnorris II
chairs, tea tables included!! By -obtainin- ordeirs froml the Teehi store. one inav
,pureh~iasealllost anv;) artiele
froml stores
on1 tile accredited list. A-1·llrran-ements ;I II
can be matle for the purchiuse of I

corded

-

I-s

Tournaments

lie ptilbli-Aied in
tile 'MondayS i-sue. The
T'ec~h is thec first c~ollege newspaper ever~
to inake ii~~e (if w-irelessj in this way.v
A var1tooiiii-t

was sent

to -New York io

Thii afterilooll ther~e Nvill hee
V"M~le %ithi the b~oat, fillid his sketehes
~,a eeiOpen--Cup Trophies.
were pi-hited in the Tuesday~issue.
Over
Former
Years.
hi-l,
of
tile
members
a
ndn
alli
I
'I'll(Ise tAV( issues cocntained
a ]so aci
interte edltc~
ill tie Teefilnology Or·chestr
a
In
oi-delr
to
stimulate
interest
in
chess
o
olt~~
f
tile
folrtv-six
elass
dinners
Pegistrzitio~l fi-iii·es at tbl~ 11-'it" tV
i n rooni 2912,45. at 41.30 o'clocki. ReI
~j)0~
~1~lllil ncras il nluler of heae;rsals will stalrt -next -%eek and thee
,tude~nts aii.1 tie sanieLSwidedcistribi-ition
of nationalities~n w ithannotabl>e Increase Olea.
il\eeneavnhnwsi"
!lected w\\it], the Club, tie Chess Club iziob~ile tm~ir from the West. To obtainu
in Japanesec and ~outh A~mericans. Tin·- t( attentrl thlf Illetill-1
official
fi~lmrec
s for total regisitratioo n to
Althlou-il ora
i~nized but last A-ovar, the w\ill hold its firstt meetin- Satulrday,, the Iasat iiientioned storv,, a reporter
e
date are 1935, eighrit-fiv-e niore tbail at oreliestr~t
la Ilias Iltayed ;t a nunnliber of SepIt. 30, at 2 o'clock in Roo 3-440. All
this timne Illst vear andnltlljs was an ijnrilterestedc ill tile -aille of chess wrill beI
! Ti the Wednesdavr edfition. a fall ae-crease of five' over the figulre (if tileI -ocial afrairs, includin,17 All Syreiie, tile w\elconie at tllis meectino-. and tllose de- coll -~2icnoieauli
otn
yecar befose. Four
~laindree
d
fiftv-two Militaryt1·\ Ball, the Cleofain Dance and sirollsl of joinilit tile club will be aiven it
Ra~,zc~lplic
y
c~ts~t
I Iiave enteredl the fresbinan class, ~vhoni aeveral . etass, banquetst andt smokers.~s :l11 01)portuility to enllrII. At tile Coll256 conie froml -Massacliii-sets
a. Darinll' tile reunion at the opening of All,,roP1 of tile business iiieetiii( C. -11.
(mtme
i
ae2
Idozen rain other New~ Englan~ld and
states, tile n z-bulinsin·m.
'aeolce~r
Dean '17, prlesident
of the club, -will
(ntrlt
o ~ic 3
65 are· froni Boston. the Dolrchester
dis \as again pron'Ollinentt
aceonmpanving the ,play all eomerzs simultaneously..
trict leadsw ith 2f3 studellts, w-hile teAuiio the
b
otfm
\ew)okan
IN
ME
_It tile nieefliny. arramfemnents will beTRC
mtade
for
t\vo,
fall
totirnaniefts
open
to
lar-est nuluber Outside Of the city. Wine rendering iid serenade froin the deck of
fr~om Brook~line and '_N-eton w~hich. send tile Bucentaur·. Tile orchestra. since last all menibers1· of the club. It is intended Freshman Competition Begins-G&eneral
15 eacli.
year, hlas- been a permzanent'
or~ganiza- -to -ive a silver cup as a throphy to the
Kieeting M~onday
--..
There is necesjsairily
sonie attr·ition of tion and takes tile plaee o~f tile Teel) w\·in~ner of each onf these contests. one~nof I Tile
frecshmian
competition for second
the Inumlber of stiidnts tbrlou-1il the Sllow orchlestrais,
fornled and ttlen dlis- Wlilichl is openl to novices alone and the assistant
track manacrer is to begin I
other·
to
those
wh-io
hav\e
plaved
-upon
usual catises of chaii-c of circunlstances, bandedr inl previousl years.
i aux- College team. TFhe constitiltion ot Saturdav, wlien till the candidates wTillI
deathtl
and tile vieissitudes; of examiina ilhis vear'·s team will be deteyinined by meet ai 2 00 o'c~lock~ in the locker
tions. but ttlese losses alre very nearly
FOOTrBALL TICK~ETS
The contested
tie
t
show~ring made in these tournaments. building at the field.
niadte up' by othler stntlent, entellino,
position is thle filrst stepping-stosne toThe
team
wEill
be
&
member
as
-usual
of
otller colleges, of Avbicbl tile nuniTet-Imoloogy students inay purchase
Ifroin
·
_3Ietropolitan Clies~s Leapie. and i ward the position of nianager in the
ber is unusuallll lar-,e at Techl.
Of the seaso~n tiekotse~ to the football g-ames tthe
niatelies
will be played by- arrangement I JTunior yeatr. A3 tentative schedule hlas
fourl hundred oddc Juniolrs of last year jat tfie I~tadiiiiii by apply·ing any- trial,
%11
N1vard
-i
and
-teco -ees in the I been dirawn up for· tile season as folabont ninety-five per cent. alre in ibeir· i t tlle Harv~ard
atblectie as~zoeiation at
lows:
,East.I
I
Harv-ard squ~are or· at the jgate oil tllw
Handicap tlrack
mecet.
((Continued
oi page -1)
davlHof a cratie.
Season books admit to
Mkia;saelluiaetts
A,_-rieultural
College
DRILL
UNIFORMSS
aII of the ~ms i the Stadium exreturn2
dual bros,- countrv meet at
CORRECTIlON
ceptl~ tlat '-,itli Prine~etoli).
One thas;
'XlIeasm-elentent for drill uniforms wrill Fra·~nklin Park.
been play·ed,
but the se\-en pinecs I-(,Mandicap cross countr!-,
at 111'akebe
made in 'Major Cole's office, Room 3rnie to an e~rror in copy- sent us, tire niaminzn may be seen for threce dollars.
field.
I
last edition of The Tecli ggave notief, TeebnologoT -tildvntg also bav·e
tile 205 all daly Thursday and Friday~. Aleasmust be made this w-eek. Those
of tile chara~e
in name of the Tech pi-rivilc
vge of appllvin- for :-eat., to thet uremnents
'Month~v to TJech 'Monthlv- and Ew-,iHi rva·;rd
and PIdlinceton g·ame.
The in doulbt as to whether they will need a
neeringy Jolirnal. The new nanie sliould
la~te (,)1 Avliioli theme am-ifications muste iie~-v imiform~ oi- caii -et ozie -;ecoml Jumdt
have reIaed flie Teeli 'Monthllv
Fngineer- be ilmdo \vill lie ptiblislied later ;in '110111.1 bp measm-l'~ d aii(I leave a voiidtitional order.
in-a -Jonlrnal
Tlie Tech.

II

I

Opportu~tnity presents itself at this tilue to thauk
the undergraduates -- especially the new then - wlio
have subsribed to The Teeb dnring the past few diwss.
TbIP advauttag~e of obtaininc;
tble nine . iss,
Db
lished duaring the yearr by subsc~ription at a,eost of
$1.5)0 as balancedl against purebasing singlv ajid payino, $4.509 has evidently been Obl~jinnS to Iflaag)T
For tile present subscribers holding eonpol bonlq
may~k obtainm tlmeir issues ait Technology Brancd of the
Harvardrr
Co-op, and at the Cashier's wrindow Wn the (Ifijjug room~in BBaildirtg 2. As, soon ns demand 'sarrants
definite delivery rountes will be established. The issmues infiv. also be obtained, beg-inning~ next weeh, at
Rupert's Dairv Lunch iml the Kinott Instrument Building· on Amnes Street, neiar tile Dormlitories.

